Prospero House- etc Venues
241 Borough High Street
London
SE1 1GA
https://www.etcvenues.co.uk/venues/prospero-house

By Underground

Borough – Northern Line (1 min walk)
When leaving Borough station cross the road, turn right and etc. venues Prospero House is around 100m down the street on the left.
Elephant and Castle – Northern Line (11 min walk)
London Bridge – Northern Line (11 min walk)
For routes please visit the TFL journey planner here.

By Rail

London Bridge – 1 stop on the Northern line to Borough or 5 minutes by taxi.
Euston – 7 stops on the Northern line to Borough.
King’s Cross Station – 6 stops on the Northern line to Borough.

By Car

The nearest NCP car park can be found on 10 Guy Street. Visit http://www.ncp.co.uk/find-a-car-park/car-parks/londonlondon-bridge for further details.

Parking is available on Avon Close which is to the rear of the venue. Please remember that the venue sits within the congestion charge.